Allergen, Epidermals and Animal Proteins, Mouse Urine IgE
ARUP test code 0055192

Allergen, Animal, Mouse Urine IgE

| >100.00 kU/L | H | (Ref Interval: <=0.34) |

Allergen, Interpretation
ARUP test code 0055041

Allergen, Interp, Immunocap Score IgE

See Note

REFERENCE INTERVAL: Allergen, Interpretation

Less than 0.10 kU/L.......Class 0.....No significant level detected
0.10-0.34 kU/L............Class 0/1...Clinical relevance undetermined
0.35-0.70 kU/L.............Class 1.....Low
0.71-3.50 kU/L..............Class 2.....Moderate
3.51-17.50 kU/L............Class 3.....High
17.51-50.00 kU/L..........Class 4.....Very High
50.01-100.00 kU/L.........Class 5.....Very High
Greater than 100.00 kU/L...Class 6.....Very High

Allergen results of 0.10-0.34 kU/L are intended for specialist use as the clinical relevance is undetermined. Even though increasing ranges are reflective of increasing concentrations of allergen-specific IgE, these concentrations may not correlate with the degree of clinical response or skin testing results when challenged with a specific allergen. The correlation of allergy laboratory results with clinical history and in vivo reactivity to specific allergens is essential. A negative test may not rule out clinical allergy or even anaphylaxis.
## VERIFIED/REPORTED DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Collected</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Verified/Reported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergen, Animal, Mouse Urine IgE</td>
<td>17-276-141837</td>
<td>10/3/2017 11:30:00 AM</td>
<td>10/5/2017 3:05:20 PM</td>
<td>10/6/2017 4:51:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergen, Interp, Immunocap Score IgE</td>
<td>17-276-141837</td>
<td>10/3/2017 11:30:00 AM</td>
<td>10/5/2017 3:05:21 PM</td>
<td>10/6/2017 4:54:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF CHART**

*H=High,  L=Low, *Abnormal, C=Critical*